
No a letter
1Ia upset with Suet C. Scam's f rogpu- gre

Iesbian orangoutangi in the Iast Lissu "
' am angry over Kneel What-o's PagesoW

ture on Nicaraguan kumquats in the saé J
1 arn furlous over Jalibait Bouchar' edltldt

the borrofi of hangnails whch also appa

iben there was Mr. f5 movie review on the uie**
page.*&I ns ,censed over that.

r

i4Ttir ~ OUT Il

ine tneIre~U~ O wasUmt nI IUIIIUiévaniaoUulUy oh
agèe 12 y Lànce Progenitor. That plssed rS téf
But the dâssifieds - they reafty peevo.d me.
And t#i* baek page ad: it made me wet rmoeIff
Not tû mention this letter. lt's making ne S"lal
lck ick poo ack eek stab slash long tIra*tn out

noan.

CityMofgue

Lo*, do you think t's easy to be nme? It's orety
damn.difictàt to run the wodid and sue everybody in
it atit4esaine ime. Right now 'm disçussIn the po
and cons of sung myseif and it's lke tating tlo a
doorknobl By the way, if you print this letter in you
coernre-pinko rag, l'Il sue you and the entire U.U..R.'
tool

Goorge Stump
VP fI earch of Something lhternal

P.S.: Think about itl

Gratuitous Sex
Blahhh. Blahh, blahhhh. Drone, drone, drone.

drone. Babble, babble, balible. Blah, blah, btah.
Dr.-Hohuin

History Prof.

Mr. Ed's note: This letter needed a littie spicing up
and we thought the headine was rather irrelevent s0
what the heiu?

Oh boy, a letter!1,
1 have a problem. Suppose God got really pissed off

and wanted to express His anger appropriately.
Would He say "Me damn it» or just«'<Gosh Gotly
Gee?" I'm wondering.

Arnold T. Pesterpot
T'heology Student

News letter
Like, okay, whar's wth ail this nuctear war stuif?,

Like, 1 just don't get it. Okay, umn nudear bamrbs and
stuf are bad, rlght? Like, okay, uh, weil then let's just
tell those nuclear good time boys to just flake off,
okay? Cause, like, 1 just want everybody everywliere
to be happy. So, like, if you're reading this, you just be
happy. Oh yeah.

#ma Rose Garten.
Miss Teeft Arctic Circle

ILook at teleter
1 arn lîke, suprernely pissed off. 1 arn wrfing wnth

regard to your publication of ffiyleMer re: the futilityr
of havîng to take English courses. 1 amrn ot sickl1 Ad
what's more, if you want ta cal! people riames, learn
how to speil - you called me sic baif a dozen times in
my letter. Wise up, guys.

While I'mn at it, I've got more beefs. 1I mean, rike "y
du people make bombs? Stop thé Insanity, Ilte , owl
And what's al the fuss about absorptiont? If Henry
Morntlerwa îts to open an absorption diInic, fmn

I sy il hepoer to hl
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with the Unesty of Aberta Mboed Que
RUDY NNM I. 14
cowmVO ALL 64~OA

gIouu fo arolu o
fyou are NOT engaged ln a r6gular
grysical exercise programf or daIly eorcise
kND f you are not expectng to ýbegn
exercising reguady, read on!
Ne require a group of NORMAL WEIGHT
ndividuals wbo are lnýeese in provtdlng.
Is with inifOrfiation on regular eating habit
)Y cmPleitlng <iet ,diaties on a biweekly
msis.
nretum,,we wIll PaY YOu $1.00 for each.diet
iarY you retUm to us <a total of 141 diarles).
nteresled? Then oatt Karyn aàt 4 36-682
)etween 8Sam and 12 noon.

* s Cr~uwravaK l I avedU%5*To thosé -of YOU WI1C
disMtee, ivmalI,4 con bnly respomî, fuck you.

*De, Side
A Twister SWer

The worid today is si and dementedi 1 simpy9'
cannat believe how much society bas regressed since
the late 1%N;s There used to bea finie when decent
folk 9moked drugs u4til their brains liquified and men
*ore thefr hair long and stringy, like téspectable citi-
zens. Today the worl is filied with short -haired freaks
and tee-totaling weirdos!

Man, i've been searchig for the gentie people for
years andail 1 find these days are a bunch of young

.punks who are, acwàaiy coricerned whether or not
thiter tes match their socs Mani, like, nobody even
'drives cars anymorel Can anyone help me? Are there
any groovy peopl eft?

F:ar-.out McCoy

eA
lin glad to hear the Getaway is'thmnking about

icorning.ihe officiai voice of the studente union. I1
hope te plans go through. It wôuld lie about tiffie in
because I'm sick and tdm1 of the Getaway cortstandÜy
running down aur executive. They -tbink they'!e
daoing their job by reporting massive SUJ screw-ups.b
Wbat gives tbem te rlght to judge -SU's increcliblyb
olossal foul-ups? -That's the SUJs job. Wè pay te.
wreck careers and projects and mlndiessly tbrow
money away i'm-sure they'd at least teillaus about it .I

Get you act together, Getaway. tiarn yo.ir place. di
T1he students don'wanna hear about problerns with
term papers and, exams and quotas and Houslng and
Food Services. Enough of these quasi-intellectai ana-b
lytical analyses. When in doubt, sugar-coat.

Jonathan and Mattha Haggins
Conicered Parents

Mr. Ed's note: The Getaway is nowofficially the voice
of the srudents' union.
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